An ew TEMPO-Co tandemr edox system with TEMPOa nd Co(bpy) 3 2 + /3 + has been investigated for the use in dye-sensitized solar cells (DSSCs). Al arge open-circuit voltage (V OC )i ncrease,f rom 862 mV to 965 mV,w as observedi nt he tandem redox system, whilet he short-circuit current density (J SC )w as maintained. The conversion efficiency was observed to increase from 7.1 %f or cells containing the single Co(bpy) 3 2 + /3 + redox couple, to 8.4 %f or cells containing the TEMPO-Co tandem redox system. The reason fort he increasei nV OC and overall efficiency is ascribed to the involvement of partial regeneration of the sensitizing dye molecules by TEMPO. This assumption can be verifiedthrough the observed much faster regeneration dynamics exhibited in the presenceo ft he tandem system.U sing the tandem redox system, the faster recombination problem of the singleT EMPO redox couple is resolved and the mass-transport of them etal-complex-based electrolyte is also improved. This TEMPO-Co tandem system is so far the most effienct tandem redox electrolyte reported not involving iodine. The current results show ap romising future for tandem system as replacementsf or single redox systems in electrolytes for DSSCs.
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Since Grätzel and O'Regan significantly improved the efficiency of dye-sensitized solar cells (DSCs) in 1991, [1] the I À /I 3 À system has remained as the most efficient redox system in DSSC electrolytesf or nearly two decades. [2] In 2010, the Hagfeldt and Sun groups combined an electrolyte based on metal-organic cobalt complexes with bulky organic dyes. [3] This new strategy has attracted significant attention back to Co-complex-based redox systems. Recently,an ew record DSSC efficiency,1 3%, was achieved using this kind of redox system. [4] 2,2,6,6-tetra-methyl-1-piperidinyloxy (TEMPO) is ar elatively stable organic radicalm olecule, which is widely used as antioxidant and lightstabilizer. [5] In 2008, TEMPO was introducedi nto DSSCs by the Grätzel group, and a5 .4 %e fficiency was reported. The low efficiency was causedb yt he fast recombination of TEMPO + ,r esulting in al ow current density. [6] Ad etailed study was recently carried out by the Hagfeldt group. [7] As eries of TEMPO derivatives were also investigated, but the simple TEMPOs ubstance is considered the best among the derivatives examined. [8] In 2014, Chu et al. linked TEMPO to N-butyl imidazole iodide with as econdary amide group, forming an ew type of ionic liquid. With this ionic liquid as redoxc ouple, 8.1 %e fficiency was achieved. The authorsc onsider this redox couple to behavel ike aT EMPO-iodide tandemredox system. [9] The tandem redoxs ystem in electrolytes for DSSCs has been demonstrated as potential alternatives since 2006, but generally such systems offer very low conversion efficiencies. [10] However,v ery recently,i th as been noticedt hat DSSCs based on tandem redox systemsc an generate considerably high conversion efficiencies, although nearly all of the studied systems contain the notorious iodine-based redox system. [11] Iodine is ar eactive substance and mayc ause electrolyte leakage and electrode corrosion in solar cell modules. Here, an iodine-free tandem redox system,t he TEMPO-Co system, is investigated as apotential solution to the efficiency and corrosion problems associated with iodine-based electrolyte systems.
Three new electrolytes containing TEMPOa dded to as tandard Co-based electrolyte were prepared. C0 denotes the standard Co-complex-based,s ingler edox electrolyte, which consists of 0.22 m [Co II (bpy) 3 ](B(CN) 4 ) 2 ,0 .05 m [Co III (bpy) 3 ](B(CN) 4 ) 3 , 0.10 m lithium bis (trifluoromethanesulfonyl) imide (LiTFSI), and 0.20 m 4-tert-butylpyridine (TBP) in acetonitrile as solvent. The three tandem redox electrolytes, TC1, TC2 and TC3,c ontain 0.10 m,0 .20 m and 0.40 m,T EMPO in addition to the contents of the C0 electrolyte, respectively.ATEMPO-based electrolyte T,w hich contains 0.22 m TEMPO, 0.02 m Nitrosonium tetrafluoroborate (NOBF 4 ), 0.10 m LiTFSI, and0 .20 m TBP in acetonitrile, was also prepared as ar eference electrolyte.
The photovoltaic properties of the DSSCs assembled containing the different electrolytes are shown in Ta ble1.T he sensitizer LEG4 (Figure 1 ) adsorbed to a5 + 5 mmd oublel ayer TiO 2 film wasu sed in the DSSC devices.Ablocking layer, which is thicker than that used in common DSSCs, was applied in order to retard the recombination reactionb etween TEMPO + and the dye/TiO 2 interface (the detailso ff abrication can be found in the Supporting information). Under a1 -sun AM 1.5 Gi llumination, higher open-circuit voltages (V OC ), short-circuit current densities (J SC ), and solarc onversion efficiencies were observed for DSSCs containing the TEMPO-Co tandem systems, as compared to cells containing the electrolytes based on single redox-systems. The electrolytes containing the higher TEMPO concentrationsr endered cells with even higher V OC .D evices containing the tandem redox electrolytes with 0.10 m and 0.20 m TEMPO showed an increase in the V OC of about 60 mV and 100 mV,r espectively.T he reasonm ay be ascribed to al arger contribution of TEMPO to the regeneration reactiono ft he oxidized dye in the solar cell system. Higher TEMPO concentrations did not render an increase in V OC .T he reason mightb et hat at 0.20 m concentration TEMPO already dominates the regenerationp rocess. The tandem systems offer as olution to the problem of low J SC in the TEMPO-only systems, [7] since the presence of Co 2 + cause an efficient reduction in TEMPO + concentration by fast exchange at the photoelectrode. The higher J SC values observed in the presence of TEMPO may be caused by the faster dye regenerationb y TEMPO, asc ompared to that of cobalt complex( more details to support these hypothesesc an be found in the latter section of this paper). At higher TEMPO concentrations, the J SC starts to decrease. This is most likely caused by the increaseo f charge-transfer resistance at the counter electrode (more details can be found in the section of this paper dealingw ith electrochemical impedance spectroscopy). The small increase in FF (fill factor)m ay be ascribed to the more efficient mass transport in tandemr edox electrolytes. DSSCs containing ap ure TEMPO-based electrolyte showedl ower V OC and J SC .This is most likely causedb yt he fast recombination between TEMPO + and the photoelectrode, which was also observed in terms of as hort electron lifetimei nt he photoelectrode substrate. [6a] DSSCs containing the electrolyte TC2 displayed the highest conversion efficiency of 8.4 %( V OC = 963 mV, J SC = 13.4 mA cm À2 and FF = 65.0 %), which qualifies the system as the record efficiency for DSSCsw ith iodine-free, tandem-based redox electrolytes.
The photovoltaic properties of the DSSCs at different light densities were also recorded. The results are shown in Table 2 , and the corresponding J-V curves are shown in Figure 2 . At lower light densities, the DSSCs containing the tandem-based redox systems also showed better V OC and efficiencies than those obtained from devices containing the single redox systems. However,a tt he lowest light intensity,0 .1 sun, devices based on the tandem redox electrolytes showed lower efficiencies than that at 1sun intensity.T he reason may be traced to af aster recombination reaction between TEMPO + and injected electrons via the dye/TiO 2 interface. The incident photon-to-current conversion efficiencies (IPCEs)o ft he solar cells based on the electrolytes C0 and TC2 are shown in Figure 3 . Lower IPCE values of TC2 were found in the range 350 to 450 nm. This is caused by the light absorption of TEMPO in the electrolyte in this wavelength region. However,f rom 450 to 700 nm, DSSCs containing the electrolyte TC2 show higherI PCE. This can be explained by the more efficient dye regenerationa nd electrolyte mass transport in this electrolyte. These explana- Table 1 . Photovoltaic characteristics of DSSC devices containingt he pure cobalt-based electrolyte, the tandem-redox-based electrolytes and the pure TEMPO-based electrolyte. [a] Electrolyte [b] V tions will be discussed later in this work in combination with results from other experimental studies. Results from electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) of DSSCs containing the singlea nd tandem redox systems are shown in Figure 4 . Alld evices show similar recombination resistancea tt he TiO 2 /dye/electrolyte interface( 20 W for C0,a nd 17 W for TC2 and TC3). The similarr ecombination resistances noted for the two types of electrolyte show that the fast recombination associated with TEMPO + is successfully inhibited. For devicesc ontaining the electrolytes C0 and TC2,t he resistance at the counter electrode are quite similar;a bout 11 W. With higher concentrationso fT EMPO in the electrolyte, the resistance at the counter electrode increasess lightly from 11 to 14 W.T his effect may contribute to the lower current density in DSSCs based on electrolytes with higher TEMPO concentrations. At higher TEMPO concentration, there is as ignificant probability that also higherc oncentrations of TEMPO + exist in the electrolyte. At high TEMPO + concentrations, the chargeexchange (see Figure 6 ) within the electrolyte is not efficient, and the TEMPO + is likely to be also present at the counter electrode in higher concentrations. The charget ransfer to TEMPO + at the counter electrode is not as efficient as for Co 3 + and may thus contributet ot he lower overall current density.Ad iscussion on the mechanism of regeneration can be found in the latter part of this paper,a nd results from the EIS studies can be found in Supporting Information.
Transient absorption spectroscopy (TAS) was performed in order to study the regeneration processes between the sensitizing dye LEG4 and the redox systems of the electrolytes TC2, C0, T0 as wella saredox-inert electrolyte (0.10 m LiTFSI and 0.20 m TBP in acetonitrile as solvent). The transient absorption kinetics of LEG4-sensitized TiO 2 electrodes in the presenceo f the different electrolytes are shown in Figure 5 . The transient opticals ignal was observeda t7 50 nm after the laser pulse excitation at 560 nm, caused by the absorption of the oxidized dye LEG4 + + .F rom the absorbance signal of an inert electrolyte, ah alf-time (t 1/2 )o f5 7msf or the recombination reaction was observed. The strongly accelerated decay of the signal in the presence of the redox-active electrolytes suggests ar apid regeneration/reduction of the dyeb yt he electrolyte redox mediators. The t 1/2 for regenerationo ft he dye molecules in the www.chemsuschem.org presenceo ft he electrolyte TC2 is as short as 211ns, which suggestsamuchf aster reaction rate than in the presence of an electrolyte based on the single Co-complex redox system displaying ah alf-timeo f6 90 ns. This indicatest hat the TEMPO-Co tandem redox electrolyte offer much faster regeneration of the oxidized dye molecules than those containing the single Co-based redox system.T he reasonf or the faster overall regeneration is the faster reactionr ate between TEMPO and the LEG4 + + cation than that between Co(bpy) 3 2 + and LEG4 + + .F or the single TEMPOe lectrolyte T0,t he half-time t 1/2 of regeneration is 176 ns, which is only slightly shortert han that with the TEMPO-Cot andem redox electrolyte TC2.F rom one aspect, this shows that the TEMPO component dominates the process of regeneration, but also that Co 2 + still partially takes place in the regeneration reaction.
On the basis of the experimental results, af easible mechanism can be suggested to model the electron-transfer processes in the DSSCs containing the tandem redox electrolytes. After optical excitation of the sensitizing dye, electrons are injected into the TiO 2 conduction band. In this process, the dye turns into am ono-ionized state. The TEMPO/TEMPO + redox potentiali s0 .18 Vm ore positive than that of Co(bpy) 3 2 + /3 + under standard conditions. [12] The corresponding potential differencea se stimated from the Nernst equation invoking the differentr edox speciesc oncentrationsi nthe TEMPO-Co tandem redox electrolyte is 0.22 Va tr oom temperature. With 0.10 m TEMPO in electrolyte, the V OC of DSSC devices increasesf rom 0.86 Vt o0 .92 V; and with 0.20 m and 0.40 m TEMPO, the V OC further increases to 0.96 V. The V OC increase is less than the potential difference betweenT EMPO/TEMPO + and Co(bpy) 3 2 + /3 + .T his suggestst hat the oxidized dye cations react with both the Co 2 + and TEMPOs pecies in parallel, forming Co 3 + and TEMPO + ;w ith higher concentrationso fT EMPO speciesi nt he electrolyte, the oxidized dye cations have ah igherp robability to react with TEMPO. Also, the addition of TEMPO leads to af aster regeneration of the oxidized dye molecules, and thus the unwantedr eductive recombination reaction to the oxidized dye molecules by injectede lectrons is reduced under operating conditions with ah igher open-circuit voltage as ar esult. At 0.20 m concentration of TEMPO the increase in V OC is about 100 mV,w hichi sl ower than the energy gap between Co(bpy) 3 2 + /3 + and TEMPO/TEMPO + .T herefore, there is ah igh possibility that, in the presence of electrolyte TC2,t he oxidized dye cations are still only partially regenerated by TEMPO;t his can also be concluded from the TASd ata. The faster regeneration reactionr ate betweent he dye cations and TC2 than with C0 is also suggested from the TASs pectra. This is another indication that the TEMPO speciesp lay an important role in the regeneration process. It is expected that Co 3 + is the main component to becomer educed at the counter electrode, ah ypothesis that gains somes upport from the observed highly similarc harge-transfer resistances in devices containing the two electrolytes TC2 and C0,a se xtracted from the EIS spectra. Just like for other tandem redox electrolytes, [11e] it is expected that there is an electron exchange between TEMPO + and Co 2 + in the liquid space between the workinge lectrode and the counter electrode, regenerating TEMPO and Co 3 + ,a nd closing the regenerative redox system cycle. The electron exchange decreases the concentration of TEMPO + in the electrolyte, which successfully resolves the recombination problem [7] observed for the single TEMPO redox system.A ltogether,t he processes can be formalized in the form of two cycles of redox exchange reactions in the electrolyte running in parallel. One is the single-component Co 2 + /Co 3 + redox cycle, and the other is the synergistic TEMPO/TEMPO + -Co 2 + /Co 3 + cycle. The whole process is schematically visualized in Figure 6 .
In conclusion, an ew TEMPO-Cot andemr edox system with TEMPO 0/ + (although the presence of TEMPO + is very low) and Co(bpy) 3 2 + /3 + was investigated in DSSCs. Al argei ncrease in V OC ,f rom 862 mV to 965 mV,w as observed in the new tandem redox system,w hile the J SC was essentially unchanged.T he conversion efficiency was observed to increasef rom 7.1 %i n devices based on the single Co(bpy) 3 2 + /3 + redox system to 8.4 %f or the DSSCs containing the TEMPO-Cot andemr edox system.E IS and transient absorption spectroscopy were employed to study the possible mechanisms that lead to the observed photovoltaic improvements. The reason for the increase in V OC and overall efficiency can be ascribed to the partial regeneration of the sensitizing dye molecules by TEMPO. This assumption can be verifiedthrough the observed much faster regeneration dynamics exhibited in the presence of the tandem system,a nd the large increase in V OC and its dependence on the TEMPO concentration in the electrolyte. In contrast to the single redox system, TEMPO firstly reacts with the oxidized dye forming TEMPO + ,a nd then the TEMPO + may undergo an electron exchange with Co 2 + ,r e-generating TEMPO andC o 3 + . Co 3 + is presumed to be the main component reduced at the counter electrode rendering Co 2 + .T he concentration of TEMPO + in the tandem redox electrolyte will be reduced through the electron exchange, and the recombination was greatly inhibited compared with the single TEMPO redox system.T herefore, the low current density problem of the single TEMPO system is resolved. Ac urrent density that is even higher than that observed for devices based on the single Co redox system was achieved, benefiting from the faster regener- www.chemsuschem.org ation reaction and the better mass-transport properties. The new TEMPO-Co tandem system also successfully avoidst he corrosivee ffects of iodine in the electrolyte;a tt he same time, it shows am uch higher V OC and ac onversion efficiency,o utperforming the single redox electrolyte systems based on Co. This TEMPO-Co tandem system represents the most efficient tandem redox electrolyte so far that does not involve iodine . The current results show ap romisingf uture fort andems ystems in replacing single redox systemsi ne lectrolytes for DSSCs.
Experimental Section
Device fabrication was done as follows. Fluorine-doped tin oxide (FTO) glass substrates (Pilkington, TEC15) were cleaned (in the order of detergent/water solution, and ethanol) using an ultrasonic bath. Then, as olution of 10 mm titanium(IV) isopropoxide (Ti[OCH(CH 3 ) 2 ] 4 )i ne thanol was spin-coated on the glass at 2000 rpm for 20 sinair.The substrate was put in awater vapor environment for 30 min for ah ydrolysis process to form TiO 2 .T hen the substrate was heated to 450 8Cf or 30 min. The substrate was treated again, with 40 mm aqueous TiCl 4 solution at 70 8Cf or 30 min to generate ag ood blocking layer on the substrate. Al ayer mesoporous TiO 2 (DSL 18NR-T,D yesol) that was 5 mmt hick and 18 nm in size and al ayer of TiO 2 (WER2-O, Dyesol) that was 5 mm thick and 150-250 nm in size were screen-printed on to the pretreated FTO glass surface. The double-layer TiO 2 electrodes (area: 55mm) were heated in air at 480 8Cf or 30 min. The sintered films were treated with 40 mm aqueous TiCl 4 solution again at 70 8Cf or 30 min, and heated to 450 8Cf or 15 min. The films were then immersed into a210 À4 m dye 3-(6-(4-(bis(2',4'-dibutoxy-[1,1'biphenyl]-4-yl)amino)phenyl)-4,4-dihexyl-4H-cyclopenta[1,2-b:5,4-b']dithiophen-2-yl)-2-cyanoacrylic acid (LEG4) solution in ethanol and maintained in the dark for 18 h. The resulting sensitized TiO 2 electrodes were then rinsed with ethanol and dried. Hermetically sealed cells were fabricated by assembling the dye-loaded film as the working electrode and ap latinized counter electrode (TEC7) separated with ah ot-melt Surlyn 1702 film (25 mm,D upont).
